Monday May 24th 2021

Dear Parents/Guardians and Carers and Year 11 pupils,
Very well done to all of Year 11 for completing most of your assessments. We
understand how unusual this year has been and we are proud of how you have
handled these last few weeks.
From Tuesday 25th May, Year 11 pupils do not need to attend school full-time and should only
attend, for the remainder of this week when they have an assessment.
•
•
•
•
•

Please arrive no earlier than 5 minutes before your assessment
You MUST arrive via reception, where your name will be registered,
Please go straight to the classroom
You MUST leave immediately after your last assessment for that day, again via reception to
be signed out.
Full school uniform is expected to be worn.

If Year 11 pupils are studying Hair & Beauty, Engineering or Welding, they must attend directly to
the Phoenix Centre for your usual timetabled lessons for the rest of this week.
For further information, please use the Google Classroom for each subject to check arrangements.
TUESDAY MAY 25th
SUBJECT

CLASS

LESSON

TIME

STAFF

ROOM

Media Studies

11B/Ms1

Lessons 1 and 2

9.15am - 11.15am

Mr J Jones

GE11

Business Studies

11B/Bu1

Lessons 1 and 2

9.15am - 11.15am

Ms R Edwards

GE14

Business Studies

11C/Bu1

Lessons 3 and 4

11.15am - 1.45 pm

Ms R Edwards

GE14

Spanish *

11C/Sp1

Lessons 3 and 4

11.15am - 1.45 pm

Mr J Algieri

GC07

Mathematics

11wz/Ma1

Lesson 5

1.45pm - 2.45pm

Mr R Ellis

GD06

Mathematics

11wz/Ma2

Lesson 5

1.45pm - 2.45pm

Mrs B Merritt

GD05

Mathematics **

Catch up

Lesson 5

1.45pm - 2.45pm

*Spanish - this is only for those of you who have not yet done your oral with Mr Algieri.
** Mathematics - Any pupil who has missed the assessment on Monday 24th May must
attend for this final catch-up session.

GD09

WEDNESDAY MAY 26th

SUBJECT CLASS

LESSON TIME

STAFF

ROOM

Welsh *

11W2/We

Lesson 1

9.15am - 10.15am

Ms E Thomas

GC08

Welsh *

11W3/We

Lesson 1

9.15am - 10.15am

Ms E Beynon

GC03

English

11wx/En1 Lesson 2

10.15am - 11.15am Mrs M John

FC07

English

11wx/En2 Lesson 2

10.15am - 11.15am Ms R Morgan

FC02

English

11wx/En3 Lesson 2

10.15am - 11.15am Mrs C Jones

FC01

English

11wx/En4 Lesson 2

10.15am - 11.15am Mrs C Cumine

FC08

Welsh

11Y3/We

Lesson 2

10.15am - 11.15am Mrs H Thomas GC02

Welsh

11Y1/We

Lesson 3

11.15am - 12.15am Ms E Beynon

GC03

Welsh

11Y2/We

Lesson 3

11.15am - 12.15am Mrs S Galvin

GC01

Welsh

11W1/We

Lesson 3

11.15am - 12.15am Mrs H Thomas GC02

*Welsh - this is not on your timetable, this has been moved from Thursday lesson 5 as you
will be coming in for your English lesson 2. It is for you to complete your oral which is 50%
of the qualification.
THURSDAY MAY 27th
SUBJECT

CLASS

LESSON

TIME

STAFF

ROOM

Food & Nutrition

11A/Ft1

Lessons 1 and 2

9.15am - 11.15am

Mrs M Endean

LE06

Textiles

11A/Tx1

Lessons 1 and 2

9.15am - 11.15am

Mrs S Martin

LE02

Product Design

11A/Pd1 Lessons 1 and 2

9.15am - 11.15am

Mr T Meiring

LE11

We will be issuing provisional GCSE results to pupils’ email addresses on Wednesday 23rd June.
There will be support available for any pupil who needs guidance for their next steps and we will
also provide details of the process that follows the distribution of these grades at a later date.
Many pupils are coming back to study A Levels and will become part of the Ysgol Harri Tudur 6th
Form; We would like to extend an invitation to those pupils intending to return to Sixth form
Education at Ysgol Harri Tudur/Henry Tudor School to attend school in July for our transition to A’
Levels programme, to enable pupils to attend sessions with A Level teacher in the subjects that they
hope to study in September. Mr Jones will contact you with the details.
The rest of you are going on to study a wide variety of subjects and trades at college I wish you the
best of luck wherever your further studies take place.

If you are able to donate any uniform to the school, this would be gratefully received and will be of
considerable help to other families.
We would ‘normally’ have an assembly and a formal RoA. We were unable to do this in 2020 and we
cannot do that this year, and that is very sad. I genuinely feel aggrieved for you about how the recent
pandemic, and ensuing events, have affected your school career and the way it has determined the
ending of it. I can only hope that it does not affect your aspirations for the future or tarnish your
memories of your time at Ysgol Harri Tudur.
The plan is to invite Year 11 back for a celebratory event at the start of July, hopefully the weather will
have improved and we can hold a Covid safe celebration of your time at our school. We hope that
Covid restrictions in Wales will continue to lift to enable us to hold this celebration for you. We will
let Year 11 know the details nearer the time.
It has been a pleasure and a privilege to be part of the process that has educated you, informed you
and, in some cases, guided you. You have been a credit to the school, your parents but, most
importantly, to yourselves.
I hope that you are successful in your chosen paths and find happiness and satisfaction in what you
do and look back on your days at Ysgol Harri Tudur fondly and with some pride. Please be proud of
who you are, as you should be.
I am sure that you will want to join me in thanking our teachers, support staff and the Key stage 4
Leader for their support and encouragement for pupils throughout the year.
A link to a video will be placed in Google Classroom, please watch it; know that the teachers are full
of admiration for the way you have dealt with the difficulties of the pandemic.
With all very best wishes, please stay safe and well

Mrs Fiona Kite
Headteacher

